
£5,95

£4,95

£4,50 £4,95

£5,95

£4,50

Salad "Unikat 2"
tomatoes, cucumbers, sausage, egg, 

cheese,roasted pepper, yoghurt salad, 
katak, kyopoolu

Village salad
tomatoes, cucumbers, roasted aubergine, 

onion, fresh pepper, cheese, parsley

Shepherd's salad
tomatoes, cucumbers, onion, roasted red 

peppers, ham, cheese, mushrooms, 
white cheese, egg, olives

Shopska salad
tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers, 

white cheese, onion

SALADS

Green salad
lettuce, cucumbers, 

spring onion, egg, olives

Greek salad
tomatoes, cucumbers, feta cheese, 

olives, onions, oregano



Chef’s platter for two
tomatoes, cucumbers, mozzarella, 

katak, roasted pepper, olives 

Caesar salad
iceberg salad, cherry tomatoes, croutons, 

chicken fillet, garlic sauce, parmesan

Chef’s salad
tomatoes, cucumbers, mozzarella, 

bulgarian cheese, katak, roasted pepper, olives 

£4,95

£4,50

£9,50

£4,95

£6,95

£5,95

Caprese Salad
tomatoes, mozzarella, basil, 

olive oil and pesto

Roasted peppers with cheese
roasted red peppers, with cheese and onion

Tuna salad
lettuce, tuna, spring onion, sweet corn



£4,95

£4,95£4,00

£4,50

£4,95 £4,20

£4,50 £3,50

Russian salad Roasted peppers with garlic 

Cabbage salad 

Potato salad
(boiled and chopped potatoes with onions)

Aubergine salad
aubergine with roasted red 

peppers and garlic

Katak
strained yoghurt, roasted red peppers, 

feta cheese, garlic

Yogurt salad
strained yoghurt with cucumber, 

dill and garlic and walnuts on top

Pickles homemade
mix of pickled vegetables



£6,50 £6,50

£13,50
100gr.

£5,00

50gr.

£3,50

£6,50 £13,95

£6,50

Banski staretz

PastarmaFillet “Elena”

Mixed cold appetizersLukanka

Mixed French cheeses Bulgarian cheese

COLD APPETIZERS



£5,95£6,50

£5,50 £5,50

£4,50£3,50

£4,50 £4,50

Chicken soup Meatball soup

Summer Soup / tarator (served cold)
yogurt soup with cucumber, dill, 

garlic and walnuts
Tripe soup

SOUPS

STARTERS

Chicken liver with butterChicken hearts with butter

Tongue breaded Sliced Beef tongue with butter



£4,30£4,50

£5,50£5,95

£5,95 £5,95

£4,50£4,95

Fried zucchini

Cheese Thracian style
tomatoes, white cheese, sausage, eggs

Cheese Shopski style
white cheese, egg, tomato, 
chilli pepper, served in pot

Sautéed potatoes 

Mushrooms with butter
mushrooms, butter, spices

Grilled vegetables

Breaded chicken nuggets 
with cornflakes

Chicken nuggets



£2,50 £3,00

£4,95£4,95

£4,95 £5,50

Chips with cheese on topChips

Breaded cheese nuggets

Melted cheese 
with cornflakesBreaded white cheese

Roasted white cheese 
with honey and walnuts



£6,95

£6,50 £5,95

£6,95£6,95

£4,50

Chicken fillets
Four cheeses

Shrimps tails
shrimps, garlic, butter, herbs

Breaded calamari Calamari with herbs

Chicken fillets
with spinach

Burek
deep fried breaded red peppers 

stuffed with cheese



Roasted lamb with rice 
for 4 persons

FAMILY SPECIAL

Unikat-2 Family special 1
meatballs, sausages, chicken fillet, pork neck, 

lamb chops, lamb ribs, pork ribs, chicken shish, 
home made sausage, served with chips & salad 

/for 4 persons/

Unikat-2 Family Special 2
lamb chops, lamb ribs, 10 lamb sausages,

chicken shish, chicken fillet, lamb meatball, 
served with chips & salad 

/for 4 persons/

SACHES

Mixed sach
(pork and chicken, onion, peppers,

carrots, courgettes, aubergine)

Lamb sach
(lamb, onion, peppers, carrots,

courgettes, aubergine) 

Chicken sach
(chicken, onion, carrots
courgettes, aubergine)

£39,50

£34,50

£22,95 £22,95

£39,50

£22,00£24,50



Pork shank
served with oven-roasted potatoes

£14,50

Unikat-2 Family Special 1
(for 2 -3 persons)

pork chops, lamb chops, chicken shish, 
pork ribs, sausage, meatball, chips & salad

Unikat-2 Family Special 2
(for 2 -3 persons)

lamb shish, chicken shish, lamb chops, 
lamb ribs, 5 lamb sausages, drunken chop 

with chips & salad

£24,50£24,50

Grilled pork neck 
Bulgarian mix grill

grilled pork chops, pork ribs, meatball and 
“kebapche” sausage with chips & salad

Grilled pork ribs

£9,95

£9,95

PORK GRILL

£11,50



Pork sausages “kebapcheta”
3pcs.

£9,50

Pork skewers with onion
and bacon - 3pcs.

Grilled pork bon fillet

£10,95

Meatballs - 3pcs.

£9,50

Chicken chopGrilled chicken fillet

£9,95£9,95

CHICKEN GRILL

£10,95



£9,95 £9,95

£14,95£14,95

£14,95£13,50

Rump steak
grilled tender beef bon fillet
served with chips & salad

BEEF GRILL

Sirloin steak
served with chips & salad

Grilled Salmon fillet
fresh grilled salmon fillet

served with chips

Grilled Sea Bass fillet
fresh grilled sea bass fillet, 

served with mixed boiled vegetables 

FISH

Chicken shish Chicken skewers



£11,50£12,50

£14,50£9,95

£9,95 £9,95

Lamb chops
(seasoned tender grilled lamb chops

served with chips & salad)

Lamb mix grill
(grilled lamb chop, lamb ribs, lamb sausage

and lamb steak with chips & salad)

Lamb ribs
(grilled lamb ribs,

served with chips & salad)

Oven lamb
served with sautèed potatoes and salad

Roasted lamb 
with rice

Lamb sausages “kebapcheta”

LAMB GRILL



MAIN COURSES

Pork or chicken kavarma
home made chicken or pork chunks

cooked in pot with vegetables
and bulgarian herbs

Pork or chicken julienne
(pork or chicken fillet, mushrooms, pickles,
bacon, mozarella cheese and cream sauce)

Pork (chicken) gondola
(pork or chicken, mushrooms, pickles,

corn, bacon, baked with yellow cheese)

£7,95

£8,95

£9,95

Risotto with chickenRisotto with vegetables

£8.95£7.50

Chicken fillet with
mushrooms and sour cream

£10,95



KIDS MENU

Chicken bites 
with cornflakes and french fries

Burger 
(ham, tomatoes, cucumbers, french fries)

Princesses with cheese,
tomatoes and cucumbers

Meatballs and sausage with french fries

Chicken skewer with french fries

Fried potatoes with cheese

£4.95

£3.95

£2.95

£4.95

£4.50

£2.50



£4,50

£3,95

£3,50

£4,20 £3,50

DESSERTS

small

£6,95

big

£13,50

Cake Garash

Fruit Salad

Cream Caramel (flan)
(custard dessert with a layer

of a soft caramel on top)

Pancake - honey, jam or chocolate
(light and fluffy pancakes, served with

either honey, jam or chocolate)

Mixed Ice CreamBiscuit Cake



£2,00

£2,50

£1,50

Beck`s

Corona

Budweiser

Peroni

£5,00£4,00

£5,00£4,00

£4,00

£4,00

£4,00

£4,50

£4,00

£4,00

HOT DRINKS

SOFT DRINKS

BEER

£ £4,00   5,00

330ml   500ml

Juices

£2,20

£2,40

£2,40

£2,20

£3,50

£4,50

soda



SHOTS

BULGARIAN ALCOHOL

WHISKEY

£4,50

£4,50

£4,50

£4,50

£6,00

£5.00

£5,50

£6,00

£6,00

£6,00

£5,50

£5,50

£4,50

£4,50

£6,50

£5,00

£6,00

£6,00

£6,00

£6,00

£6,00

£6,50

£6,50

£6,50

£6,50

£6,50

£7,50

£7,50

Tequila

Sambuca

Aftershock

Rakia Peshterska

Rakia Peshterska Muscat Special Selection

Rakia Burgas Muscat 

Pomoriiska

Burgas 63

Burgas 63 Barrel

Sliven Pearl

Trojanska plum rakia 3 y.o.

Kehlibar

Anisette

Mint

Jack Daniel’s

Bell’s

Jameson

J&B

Jim Beam

Bushmills

Johnnie Walker Red Label

Johnnie Walker Black Label

Glenfiddich

Chivas Regal

Monkey Shoulder

Glenmorangie 

Gentleman Jack

Cardhu



Smirnoff

Absolut

Russian Standart

Finlandia

Bacardi

Martini Rosso

Martini Dry

Martini Bianco

Gin

£5,50

£5,50

£5,50

£5,50

£5,50

£5,00

£5,00

£5,00

£5,50

Grey Goose £7,50

Beluga £7,50

VODKA

BRANDY

LIQUEURS

RUM

APERITIFS

Martel

Courvoisier

Tia Maria

Baileys

Cointreau

£5,00

£5,50

£5,00

£5,00

£5,00

Jagermeister £5,00



ITALIAN WINE

WHITE WINE

ROSE

RED WINE

BULGARIAN WINE

CHAMPAGNE 

WHITE WINE

RED WINE

glass         bottle

House white wine
Pinot Grigio
Sauvignon Blanc
Villa Maria Sauvignon Blanc - New Zealand

Pinot Grigio Rose
Ca Maiol

House red wine
Montepulciano
Chianti il Martino
Lu Ceppu riserva

Prosecco
Moët & Chandon
Moét Rose
Dom Perignon

Chardonnay Targovishte
Traminer Targovishte
Cycle Sauvignon Blanc
Tcherga white

Merlot
Mavrud Asenovgrad
Mavrud Special Reserve
Cycle Merlot & Pinot Noir
Mezzek Mavrud
Tcherga

£5,00
£6,00
£6,00
£7,50

£5,50
£7,50

£5,00
£5,50
£6,00

£5,00
£5,00
£5,50
£6,50

£5,00
£5,00
£6,00
£5,50
£5,50
£6,50

£18,00
£22,00
£22,95
£26,00

£20,00
£30,00

£18,00
£20,00
£22,95
£30,00

£50,00
£80,00
£95,00

£320,00

£18,95
£18,95
£21,00
£25,00

£18,50
£18,95
£24,00
£21,00
£22,00
£25,00


